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this variety, which does not occur at ail in Europe, Mr. Scudder has given
Fig. Q. the name of Novangliae, f rom the first

observed specimens having been found
in the New England States. Dr. Fitch
gives it as bis opinion that this colour
is produced by seclusion fromn light1-

-îth Report, p. 559), but we should
think it much more probably caused
by peculiarity of food. Mr. Caulfield,

of Montreal, (C. E., iv., P. 203,) is stated indeed to have found the.*yellow
colour displayed when the Iarvae had been fed upon mignonette. We
must await fuller observations, howvever, before we can feel justified in
adopting any particular theory upon the subject.

TIhe larva (I'ig(. io, a) of this Butterfly is, wvhen full grown, of a pale
green colour, linely dotted with black, wîth a yellowish dorsal *stripe, and
a series of sinall yelIowv spots forrning a stripe aIong eachi side; its length
is ab)out an inch and a quarter. It feeds, like P. oleracea, upon various
species of cruciferous plants, especially upon the cabbage, to which it is
rnost destructive. In this case it bores down, when feeding, into the very
heart of the plant and thus renders the vegetable quite unfit for food. It
formis its chrysalis (Fig. io, b) in the same kinds of situations and in a
similar manner to the preceding species. In this state it remains, in
summner, for from a week to a fortnight, but in the autumn it continues as
a pupa until the following spring. There are at least hvo, 1% 10.

perhiaps three, broods in the year.
TIhe ravages of this inseet in Northern America are

beginniing to be somewhiat checked by a parasite
(Pt~-aalzs (j5rz4mLinu.); it belongs to, the ichrxeu-

mon family, and is a four-wvinged fly, about one-eighth
of an inch long, w'ith a golden-hued body and a bright
green head.

The rcn-aining species of Pieris found in Canada-
the Southern Cabbage Butterfly (Pier-is Êrotodice, Boisd.)
-is quite a rarity with us, though oftentimes very.
abundant in the western and more gouthem States. Last August we found
it t.o be the commonest butterfly about Chicago and through the States of
lIllinois and Iowa. Like the other two species, it is white with black
rnarkings; the accompanying illustrations so well represent the butterly


